**NIGERIAN RECORDINGS**

**Explanatory Notes!**

When ordering Odeon-Records it is absolutely necessary to mention the desired number besides the initial "A" on the label of the Record. The colour of the label denotes the Price-Class.

- A (Numbers 248 000 and upwards) = Violet label
- A (Numbers 248 500 and upwards) = Light blue label
- A (Numbers 248 750 and upwards) = Dark brown label

The Odeon-Records marked with an Asterisk (*) on pages No. 2 up to No.7 will not be available before January-February 1932. — Those Records marked with two Asterisks (**) will not be available before March-April 1932.

**Yoruba**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Violet label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A 248038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 248039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 248042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 248043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 248044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 248045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A 248051**

- Oluombi
- Gbe mi si bebe di

**A 248052**

- Kosoko
- Alake

**A 248055**

- Legadi
- Buraimo Igho

**A 248057**

- Kewu ti mo ko keo
- Awa Nfe Anabi

- Ajape Ilorin
- Semiseniyyu Alhaji Davie and Choir
- Oseni K. Balogun
- James A. Adeleye
- Afolabi Many, Rowland S. Laniyan with Choir
- Sung by Faith Tabernacle, Lagos, accompanied by Harmonium and conducted by T. A. Ayo Sadare
- Irewolede Denge
- Dickson Oludayi
- Semiseniyyu Alhaji Davie and Choir
- Ajape Ilorin
- Alafia Band, conducted by Daniel Adeleyi

**Haussa**

**A 248040**

- Galadima Dawura
- Kavura Dawura (Waka)

- Taradi, Goshikole and Choir
Ibani

Light Blue label
*A 248550 Piangba na Ada
* 248551 Kelekele Ifon Oba

Richard Abe Brown Band
(conducted by D. Green)

Arabic

Violet label
A 248948

Surah Ali Imuran

Surah Ina Fatah

Light Blue label
A 248515 g

Madihu Nabiyu (VII)

Makamat Lihari

*A 248546

Bisimilayi

Surah Issa Wakaati

Onisaro Awonga

English

Violet label
A 248046a English Service I
From the Exhortation to the Absolution
b English Service II
From the Lord's Prayer to the Venite

*S 248046c English Service III
d English Service IV

Sung by Archdeacon S. C. Phillips and Christ Church Cathedral Choir (conducted by Ekundayo Phillips)

For Attention!
The Record A 248009 formerly published has lately been altered and will now be delivered only as follows:
A 248009 Iran Jgunuun Koni Run- Lori
Labisi Aya Ladipo

New Supplements will be issued later on.